Designed for emergency escape from industrial accidents involving known chemicals, the 3M™ Escape Only Mouthpiece Respirators provide health and safety professionals a respiratory protection option for their organizations’ emergency escape plans. With the incorporation of 3M technologies, these NIOSH-approved single cartridge escape, mouthpiece style respirators provide respiratory protection for emergency escape from atmospheres containing certain levels of acid gases and certain non-oil based particles. Ammonia/methylamine model also available. (5604 model only)

**Benefits include:**
- Replacement cartridge design on reusable model can extend life of facepiece and potentially provide a cost savings.
- Disposable model provides economical option for temporary site personnel.
- In-service and storage shelf life markings help to determine respirator replacement schedule and manage on-site inventory.*
- Clear, resealable bag provides flexibility in respirator inspection and helps protect respirators in dusty and dirty environments.
- Unique combination Acid Gas cartridge with N95 filter availability for certain industrial applications. (5512 model only)

*One-year in-service use and five year storage shelf life based upon proper storage and maintenance per user instructions.

To locate a distributor, go to www.3M.com/EscapeRespirator and select “Where to Buy” link.
3M™ Reusable Escape Only Mouthpiece Respirator 5500 Series

Air purifying escape only mouthpiece respirator provides a versatile option with its replacement cartridge design and N95 filter capability for certain non-oil based particulates.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty/Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5502</td>
<td>3M™ Reusable Escape Only Mouthpiece Respirator, Acid Gas</td>
<td>NIOSH approved for protection against certain acid gases (Chlorine, Hydrogen Chloride, Sulfur Dioxide, Chlorine Dioxide, or Hydrogen Sulfide)</td>
<td>20 ea/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5512</td>
<td>3M™ Reusable Escape Only Mouthpiece Respirator, Acid Gas/N95</td>
<td>NIOSH approved for protection against certain acid gases (Chlorine, Hydrogen Chloride, Sulfur Dioxide, Chlorine Dioxide, or Hydrogen Sulfide) and certain non-oil based particles (N95 filter).</td>
<td>20 ea/Case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Only 5512 model includes N95 filter for non-oil based particles.

3M™ Replacement Cartridges and Parts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty/Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5002</td>
<td>3M™ Escape Only Cartridge, Acid Gas</td>
<td>Use with 3M™ Escape Only Mouthpiece Respirators 5500 Series. NIOSH approved against certain acid gases (Chlorine, Hydrogen Chloride, Sulfur Dioxide, Chlorine Dioxide, or Hydrogen Sulfide),</td>
<td>10 boxes (3 cartridges per box)/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5012</td>
<td>3M™ Escape Only Cartridge/Filter, Acid Gas/N95</td>
<td>Use with 3M™ Escape Only Mouthpiece Respirators 5500 Series. NIOSH approved against certain acid gases (Chlorine, Hydrogen Chloride, Sulfur Dioxide, Chlorine Dioxide, or Hydrogen Sulfide) and certain non-oil based particles.</td>
<td>10 boxes (3 cartridges per box)/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510E</td>
<td>3M™ Escape Only Mouthpiece and Nose Clip</td>
<td>Replacement mouthpiece and nose clip assembly. Use with 3M™ Escape Only Mouthpiece Respirator 5500 Series.</td>
<td>10 ea/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513E</td>
<td>3M™ Escape Only Respirator Storage Bag</td>
<td>Replacement clear resealable storage bag for use with the 3M™ Escape Only Mouthpiece Respirator 5500 and 5600 Series.</td>
<td>20 ea/Case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3M™ Disposable Escape Only Mouthpiece Respirator 5600 Series

Air purifying escape only mouthpiece respirator offers a maintenance-free option with its simple design.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty/Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5602</td>
<td>3M™ Disposable Escape Only Mouthpiece Respirator, Acid Gas</td>
<td>NIOSH approved for protection against certain acid gases (Chlorine, Hydrogen Chloride, Sulfur Dioxide, Chlorine Dioxide, or Hydrogen Sulfide).</td>
<td>10 ea/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5604</td>
<td>3M™ Disposable Escape Only Mouthpiece Respirator, Ammonia/Methylamine</td>
<td>NIOSH approved for protection against ammonia and methylvamine.</td>
<td>10 ea/Case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WARNING**

This product helps protect against certain airborne contaminants. Misuse may result in sickness or death. For proper use, the wearer must read and understand User Instructions provided as part of product packaging, see supervisor, or call 3M OH&ESD Technical Service, 1-800-243-4630 (U.S.A). In Canada, call Technical Service at 1-800-267-4414. Time use limitations may apply.

---

**3M Gulf Ltd.**
**Occupational Health & Environmental Safety Division**

Post Box 20191, Dubai Internet City
Dubai - UAE
Tel. +971 4 367 0777
Fax +971 4 367 0599
Email: 3m.ohes.ae@mmm.com
Visit www.3mgulf.com/ppesafety

**3M Saudi Arabia**
(Branch of the 3M Company)

Post Box 21840,
Riyadh 11485 KSA
Tel +9661 465 0052
Fax +9661 465 8980
Email: 3m.ohes.ksa@mmm.com

**Kuwait Branch**
Post Box 148
Safat 13002 Kuwait
Tel +965 2249 1649
Fax +965 2249 1648

**Lebanon Branch**
Post Box 11-5025 Riad El Solh
Beirut 1107 2180
Tel +961 1 373771
Fax +961 1 379947 - 379938

---

**3M Saudia Arabia**

Post Box 21840,
Riyadh 11485 KSA
Tel +9661 465 0052
Fax +9661 465 8980
Email: 3m.ohes.ksa@mmm.com

**Kuwait Branch**
Post Box 148
Safat 13002 Kuwait
Tel +965 2249 1649
Fax +965 2249 1648

---

**3M™ Reusable Escape Only Mouthpiece Respirator 5500 Series**

Air purifying escape only mouthpiece respirator provides a versatile option with its replacement cartridge design and N95 filter capability for certain non-oil based particulates.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty/Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5502</td>
<td>3M™ Reusable Escape Only Mouthpiece Respirator, Acid Gas</td>
<td>NIOSH approved for protection against certain acid gases (Chlorine, Hydrogen Chloride, Sulfur Dioxide, Chlorine Dioxide, or Hydrogen Sulfide)</td>
<td>20 ea/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5512</td>
<td>3M™ Reusable Escape Only Mouthpiece Respirator, Acid Gas/N95</td>
<td>NIOSH approved for protection against certain acid gases (Chlorine, Hydrogen Chloride, Sulfur Dioxide, Chlorine Dioxide, or Hydrogen Sulfide) and certain non-oil based particles (N95 filter).</td>
<td>20 ea/Case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Only 5512 model includes N95 filter for non-oil based particles.*

3M™ Replacement Cartridges and Parts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty/Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5002</td>
<td>3M™ Escape Only Cartridge, Acid Gas</td>
<td>Use with 3M™ Escape Only Mouthpiece Respirators 5500 Series. NIOSH approved against certain acid gases (Chlorine, Hydrogen Chloride, Sulfur Dioxide, Chlorine Dioxide, or Hydrogen Sulfide),</td>
<td>10 boxes (3 cartridges per box)/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5012</td>
<td>3M™ Escape Only Cartridge/Filter, Acid Gas/N95</td>
<td>Use with 3M™ Escape Only Mouthpiece Respirators 5500 Series. NIOSH approved against certain acid gases (Chlorine, Hydrogen Chloride, Sulfur Dioxide, Chlorine Dioxide, or Hydrogen Sulfide) and certain non-oil based particles.</td>
<td>10 boxes (3 cartridges per box)/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510E</td>
<td>3M™ Escape Only Mouthpiece and Nose Clip</td>
<td>Replacement mouthpiece and nose clip assembly. Use with 3M™ Escape Only Mouthpiece Respirator 5500 Series.</td>
<td>10 ea/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513E</td>
<td>3M™ Escape Only Respirator Storage Bag</td>
<td>Replacement clear resealable storage bag for use with the 3M™ Escape Only Mouthpiece Respirator 5500 and 5600 Series.</td>
<td>20 ea/Case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3M™ Disposable Escape Only Mouthpiece Respirator 5600 Series

Air purifying escape only mouthpiece respirator offers a maintenance-free option with its simple design.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty/Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5602</td>
<td>3M™ Disposable Escape Only Mouthpiece Respirator, Acid Gas</td>
<td>NIOSH approved for protection against certain acid gases (Chlorine, Hydrogen Chloride, Sulfur Dioxide, Chlorine Dioxide, or Hydrogen Sulfide).</td>
<td>10 ea/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5604</td>
<td>3M™ Disposable Escape Only Mouthpiece Respirator, Ammonia/Methylamine</td>
<td>NIOSH approved for protection against ammonia and methylvamine.</td>
<td>10 ea/Case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WARNING**

This product helps protect against certain airborne contaminants. Misuse may result in sickness or death. For proper use, the wearer must read and understand User Instructions provided as part of product packaging, see supervisor, or call 3M OH&ESD Technical Service, 1-800-243-4630 (U.S.A). In Canada, call Technical Service at 1-800-267-4414. Time use limitations may apply.

---

**3M Gulf Ltd.**
**Occupational Health & Environmental Safety Division**

Post Box 20191, Dubai Internet City
Dubai - UAE
Tel. +971 4 367 0777
Fax +971 4 367 0599
Email: 3m.ohes.ae@mmm.com
Visit www.3mgulf.com/ppesafety

**3M Saudi Arabia**
(Branch of the 3M Company)

Post Box 21840,
Riyadh 11485 KSA
Tel +9661 465 0052
Fax +9661 465 8980
Email: 3m.ohes.ksa@mmm.com

**Kuwait Branch**
Post Box 148
Safat 13002 Kuwait
Tel +965 2249 1649
Fax +965 2249 1648

**Lebanon Branch**
Post Box 11-5025 Riad El Solh
Beirut 1107 2180
Tel +961 1 373771
Fax +961 1 379947 - 379938